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Carry a Full Line of Goods in All Depart
ments to supply the wants of stockmen and

BY C. E. TR ESC O TT.

Tlio Toton Chronicle and Tbo Shelby Nows, 
Consolidated January 3« 1301*

ranchers.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, and SHOES,

GROCERIES, CLOTHING,

HARDWARE, GORDON HATS.

HARVESTERS, BLANKETS,
SADDLES. QUILTS.

Also handle the Deering Mowers and 
Rakes and Winona Wagons and Buggies.
Call and See Them, Their Prices are Right 
and Terms Reasonable.

The Beaupre House
C h o t e a n ,  M o n t a n a .

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T .

Published evory Friday at Chotean, Toton 
County, Montana.

Cnterod at tho poBt-oIIico nt Chotean, Mod. 
tana, ob second class mattor.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 8, 19112.

Subscription $2.00 por annum. 
Advertising rates on application.

ILL  ADVERTISING BILLS PAYABLE THE 
1ST OF EACH MONTH.

I d tbo eastern states a hot July 
makes as full a churchyard as hd 
open Christmas.

JSf
Not too Cheap to be Good but Cheap enough to Make a good ‘ad’

m

A dispatch says that a falling sign 
struck a Brooklyn woman on tho 
nose. She will doubtless boa dovout 
believer in signs heroafter.

British army bands have been 
orderod to play Sousa’s marches. 
Porhaps the name has misled them. 
They may not know that Sousa is a 
Yankee.

The oldost pioco of writing is on a 
fragmont of a vase found at Nippur 
It is an inscription in picture writing 
and dntos 4,500 yoars boforo Christ. 
Tbo University of Pennsylvania has 
secured it.

First class in every respect, 
or week at reasonable rates.

Board by day
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GO TO THE
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Old Reliable Meat Market
CHOTEAU, MONTANA,

For all kinds Fresh and Salt Meats, But
ter nad Eggs.

KCIAL PRICKS TO RANCHKltS find JIOTKL-KKKPKJLS ulio buy 
in LA ROM yi’ANTmiiS. (’ash Raid for Reef Hides.

GORHAM BROTHERS, Proprietor.
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The Art Studio
We have just received a large ship-  ̂

ment of Picture Moulding, Room Mould- • 
ing, 16x20 Picture Frames, Violin, Man-  ̂
dolin and Guitar Strings, Photo Supplies. 
Mrs. E. N. HAUGEN, Choteau, Montana.

That Missouri man who gavo up 
Sl‘2,000 rather than chango Lis name 
ought to be caught and put in the 
Smithsonian instituto of curiosities 
Most of us would even bo Smith or 
Jones for that.

Tho doctors roport that tho trouble 
with Hobson is “ compouud hyper 
inotropic astigmatism, rotinal bypere 
mia.” Gracious goodness! Why 
don’t they give tho poor man a pen
sion and lot him go?

An eastern physician says that 
members of bis profession can be 
bribed and that “ they will do a lot 
for money.” Hero is a man who 
knows ho has his price and does not 
wish to bo solfisb about it.

A No.v Jersey man committed sui 
i-ido bccauso bo was disappointed in 
u /o . If ho could send a wireless 
uessago from bis present place of 
business the world would doubtless 
leuru that he is disappointed in death.

Gouerous hearted Undo Sam fur
nishes to bis diseased soldiors a nice 
little headstone to murk their last 
resting place, where tho families aro 
unable to do so. All this come« free 
on application properly authoulivutoc 
by responsible persons.

Any Ladies hat in the house except Sailors at 
One lot of Lad les W aists 
All our New Styles Ladies W aists 
Ladies W ash Dress Skirts 
All our Imported W ash Goods 
One lot of Lawn Dimitie and Print 
Mens straw hats worth 1.20,1.25, 1.50 
One lot Mens Fancy Dress Shirts worth 1.25 Now 50c
Mens Cotton Sox Special 50c per doz

»

Mens Summer Underwear 50c each

' Half Price 
Half Price 

20 per cent Discount 
20 per cent Discount 
20 per cent Discount 

Only 5c per yd 
Special 50c
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JOS. HIRSHBERG & BIG DEPART
MENT STORE Choteau. Mont. *m

An exchango remarks: What has
become of those scientific gentlemen 
who have been declaring that on ac
count of denuding the country of its 
forests there would be no more rain 
fall ? Won’t someone please cut down 
some more timber.

“ Thoro is one word in tho English 
languago which can appoar six times 
consecutively aud make it correct 
English. To illustrate: A boy wrote 
a sentence on the blackboard which 
reads: “ The man that lies does wrong.” 
Tho teacher' objectod to tho word 
‘ that’ so tho word‘who’ was substi
tuted, aud yot it must be evident to 
tbo loader, for all that, that that that 
that that teachor objected to, was 
right after all.”—Ex.
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Choteau Painting Company.

«PAINTERS, PAPER-HANGERS & DECORATORS.B
i — ---------—  §«Sign and Vehicle Painting a Specialty.!

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on all Kinds of W ork!

Office at the Choteau House.

BEST ADVERTISING ME
DIUM IN TETON COUNTY 
LARGEST CIRCULATION. 
Subscription $2.00 per year

Our friends on tho othor sido are 
lookiug for an issue. T'hoy neod not 
worry. Tho issue is after them. 
Prosperity is tho issue, and all other 
questions aro socoudary. Tho Amer
ican standard of living, American 
manhood and American homos are 
but rosultants of republican legisla
tion, tbo sequoacos of a protective 
tariff which brought to us aud will 
continue to give us on unprecedented 
age of luxery, an unparalleled ora of 
prosperity.—Extract from speech 
made by Senator Gallinger of Now 
Hampshire in the U. S. Senate.

Tho Unitod States has bought some 
200 acros of land embracing San Juan 
hill and tho rest of tbo San Juan 
batllofield, in Cuba, and will lay out 
a beautiful park thereon, in com
memoration of ouo of the most bril
liant victories in tbo history of warfare. 
This is a very proper thing to do. 
San Juan was not a great battlo in 
tho number of mou engaged but it 
was groat in tho rocord of achieve
ment, for it is tho only instance in the 
history of modern warfare, since the 
invention of arms of precision, that 
a force armed only with rifles attackod 
and carriod a fortified position do- 
feuded by nrtillory.

TETON COUN TY SALES.

Since tbe opening of the wool 
markot at Great Falls the following 
Teton county sales have been report
ed:
H. Jenson, 14000..............................13$
P.Yunck, 19000................................15
J. K. Stauffer, 18000...................... 12|
J. Ferguson, 20000......................   .15$
Mary E. Devino, 13000...................14J
O’Neal & Beaupre, 40,000.............. 15$
Clark Lytle, 20,000..........................16g
Perkins & Evans, 47,000................ 16J
M. Rambaud, 19,000......................16$
Flowerree, 130,000.........   16§
H. Maurer, 35,000............................15$
Wallace Taylor, 25,000.................... 16
Strain Bros., 16,000............................16
M. A. Monson, 6,000...................... 15$
Sands Land & Cattle Co. 120,000. .16$
C. W. Gtay, 19,600..........................14$
O. C. Miller, 7,000.......................... 16$
Coffey, Jones & Co., 42,000...........16$
Mackio & Noble, 36,000.................... 16
Woolman & Christian, 59,000... .15$
Woolman & Christian, 91,000.........15$
J P Woolman, 33,000...................... 15|
Marie*.to Bros., 19,000...................... 15$
Graham & Finlayson, 38,000.........16$
Sands Land & Cattle Co., 110,000.. 16$
C E  Davis, 13,000............................lOg
Harris & Davis, 12,000.................... 16$
A Harris, 8,000..................................15$
Ellis & Bruce, 17,000................. ► .15$
Harris & Eyraud, 18,000................ 16$
McDonald & Rimell, 35,000...........16$
Wright & Kennedy, 45,000.............16$
Cascade Land Co., 45,000.............. lGg
A J Mackie, 4.000............................15$
James Miller, 19,000.................... 14§
Pat Buckley, 36,000.......................... 17
C M  McRae, 22,000........................ 16$
E Bailey, 14,000................................15$
I Morehouse, 30,000,...................... 16$
Eyraud Bros., 4,000........................16$
T  W Luce, 35,000............................15$
J E Fitzpatrick, 31,000.................. 14$
J A VauBu8kirk, 5,000.................. 13$
J Malone, 4,000................................. 15
H Halliday, 2,500..............................15
L Nash, 2,500................................... 12$
E E  Leech, 50,000..........................15$
Julius Hirshberg, 35,000................ 14$
Wallaco Cowell, 9.000.................... 13§
A K Prescott, 55,000......................15$
Coffey & Wallenstein, 24,000.........14$
S L Pottor, 23,000............................15$
W D Jones, 13,000..........................15$
J E Hein, 33,000..............................15$
J E Cashman, 11,000..............   13$
D Findley, 20,000............................14$
J Sturgeon & Co, 23,000................ 16g
Mrs Dixon, 7,000............................. 14$
Thompson & Co., 21,000,.............. 14$
C R  Scoffin, 35,000.................... ...15$
R  Christion, 21,000............................15
Barney & Marsh, 30,000................ 15$
Barnoy & Marsh, 16,000................ 15$
C R Keller, 15.000............................15$
Miebach & Bent, 5,000.................. 14$
J F  Leech & Co, 15,000.................. 15$
Sturgeon & Bonnett, 15,000...........15$
Mark Fowler, 12,000........................12$
B R Fowler, 13,000............................14
J F Hughes, 40,000........................14$
J F Leech, 16,000...........................16£
W  Bevan, 17,000............. %.............15$
D C Leech, 21,000..........................15$

NATE WEBTHEXM & CO.
LARGEST CLOTHING AND 
SHOE HOUSE .IN NORTH
ERN MONTANA. $  &  &

208 Central Ave., GREAT FALLS.

G ood A d v ice  to  R ev, H obab.

Attend strictly to your neighbors; 
watch them; never mind your owu 
business, it will take care of itself. 
If you know or even guess at any
thing against one of them, spread it 
around and never lot it rest. Never 
keep silent; peoplo will think more of 
you if you keep on talking. If you 
know anything bad about your neigh
bor tell it by all means. If you 
never know anything bad feol sure 
that you have beon looking off for a 
whilo aud that he carriod on deviltry 
when your back was turned. Find 
out all tho bad things you cau about 
people and guess the rest. Never 
mind the good; other peoplo will at 
tend to tbut aud you will bo happy 
when 3 ou die. So will everybody 
elso

N ot a  T riba l Indian.

Counsel for J. W. McKnigbt and 
George C. Taylor filed an answer in 
tho Unitod States court today in the 
suit brought by Josephine Hall to 
recover thirty-four head of cattle 
seized by them. Defendants deny 
that plaintiff is a full-blood Iudian or 
a member of the Blackfoot Indian 
tribe. They deny that she owned 
the cattle seized or that the stock was 
of tho value of §1,125, as alleged, 
They allege that tho cattle were seized 
on authority of a writ issued by court 
to satisfy a judgment for §792.05, 
obtained by J. W. McKnight against 
John Hall, and that tho latter was 
the owner of tbo cattle.

arrivod yesterday from Chanule, Kan., 
and was met boro by Mr. Richards, 
who had tho marriage license. Near
ly two-scoro years ago, while both 
wore residiug in Kansas, the bride and 
groom were sweothearls, be being 24 
years of ago aud she only 17. They 
drifted apart, and each was soon mar 
ried to another aud for years hud 
knowu little of each other. A few 
years ngo Mr. Richards learned that 
the sweetheart of his youth had be- 
corno a widow. Ho oponed oorres- 
poudonco with ber, his letters wero 
answered, and tho old love wus re 
vivod iu tho heart of each, and when 
Mr. Richards again asked her to bo 
his wife, she cousontod and they met 
iu this city yesterday, for the first 
time since their seperation long ngo, 
und were united iu marriage a few 
hours after the mooting.—Great Falls 
Tribune.

B egin to  E nter F ilings.

A  C lose  O b server

Will not fail to notice that in each 
largo section of our country some one 
particular railroad will be found 
always a little in advance of its com
petitors. In the great Northwest this 
enviable position belongs to the 
North-Western Line. For timo of 
trains, lowest rates aud any informa
tion about these famous trains address 
T. W. Teasdale. G. P. A., St. Paul, 
Minn. E. A. Gray, Helena, Mont.

H ap p in ess a t th e  E leventh  H ou r.

Lovers in youth, marriod each to 
another, for many years apart and at 
last, their love renewed, united in 
marriage—such is tho experience of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Richards, who 
will leave this morning for the groom’s 
ranch, near Choteau, where they will 
mako their home. Their marriago 
occurrod last evoningat9 o’clock at' 
the first Presbyterian mauso, Rev. I 
Fountain R. F&rrand officiating. The  ̂
bride was Mrs. Mary A. Francis, who j

Ervora Conklin, of Groat Falls, was 
the first person to make final proof 
on a desert land entry iu the Great 
Fulls land office.

Allison Garrett, of Dupuyer, made 
the first final homestead entered on 
the books of the new office.

Elmer Davis, of Great Falls, made 
tho first cash entry.

The first original homestead filing 
was made by Poter T. McCarthy of 
Shelby.

The first original desert land ap- 
plie ion was made by Catherine 
Ft l»,.‘er, of Millegan.

'-.i d.iy for the first time since the 
oflno openod the land office force 
begau entering filings and applica
tions upon tho books. The result is 
that the above have the honor of hav
ing their names numbered “ 1 ”  in tbe 
several classes named on tbe records 
of the now United States land office 
in this city.

* Those outrio3 aro some of those 
which accumulated at Helena just 
prior to the opening of the local 
office. It is estimated that it will bo 
two weeks before accumulated busi- 
uoss will be disposed of.x

Tho offico continues to do a great 
business. Up to 1 o ’clock Monday 
twelve final entries had been offered 
since 9 a. m., with cash payments of 
about §1200. The entries follow:

Homestead—Elizabeth Windlo of 
Groat Falls; Sophia Travis of Dodson;
John Hall of Dupuyer; Louis Klem 
and Alexander J. Mackie of Teton 
county; Julia E. Wernor of Chester, 
aud Charles H. Henry of Groat 
Falls.

Desertlandontries—Louis Archam
bault of Stoekett; S. J. Collier of 
Chinook, Elizabeth S. Peebles of 
Geyser, and Jano Mackio of Pondera.

We have a heavy stock of Superior 
Furnaces; they are a high grade, 
économisai heater. These furnaces 
are furnished either ic^-stcel or cnStr" 
iron and are especially calculated for 
the use of Montana coal, and are the 
very best on tbo market for this fuel, 
Furnaces in use five years in thlS 
section are giving excellent satisfac
tion and hare not in any case come 
to repairs. On application we will at 
once quote on tho proper size for 
heating any building and installing 
the same, guaranteeing perfect work
manship nDd thorough efficiency. 
This department is run in connection 
with our gun and bicycle shops, which 
latter iB well stocked with supplies, 
bicycles and ammunition. Wehaudle 
Motor Bicj’ cles; enquiries solicited.

YOURS VERY TRULY,

G M T  FILLS IBONI0EKS.
A d vertised  L etter List.

List of letters remaining uucallod 
for in the postoffice at Oboleau, Mon
tana, for week ending July 25,1902. 

Coqlt, Edward
Gross, J B >
Hanna, John
John,B  A
L&6erew, Lorence
Mack, Stephen W
Nelson, Cornelius
Parker, Alyin O
Stone, Warren
Wood, R  T
Persons calling for tbo above let

ters will say “ advertised.”
C. H . D rake, P . M.

Try that Hair Tonic, it will grow 
hair on a fence post, at tbo City Drug 
Store.


